
DRS WHEEL BLOCKS



新乡市德工机械有限公司成立于2011年，注册资本2亿元，占地面
积30万平方米，现有员工500多人，其中工程技术人员56人。公司
产品是以设计研发，生产制造为主，车轮，轮箱，卷筒，吊钩等起
重机配件为突出产品。产品涉及到五大品种上千种系列，广泛应用
于起重运输，冶金，矿山，船舶，港口等领域。我们有多年的生产
经验，所以更容易满足客户对加工工艺和材质的要求。丰富的出口
经验，让我们更能精确的把握不同国家客户对轮子的特殊需求。

以技术立足，以质量发展，以客户的需求为我们的最终目的。

为您提供优质的车轮组及相应的配套件；
为您提供车轮组安装方案及图纸；
为您提供电机的选型及参数；
为您提供充足的产品系列及库存。

DGCRANE Xinxiang Degong Machinery Co.,ltd. Established in 2011, registered 
capital 200 millions, floor area 300000 square meters and more than 500 workers 
with 56 engineers of them.The company focuses on the design, R&D and fabrica-
tion.Moreover, main process the crane accessories like crane wheel, wheel block, 
drum, hook, etc. Our products involving five kinds with thousands of series and are 
widely used in the field of lifting, transportation, metallurgy, mine, ship, port, etc. We 
have many years of production experience, so it's easier to meet customer demand 
for processing technology and material.Rich export experience, can make us 
accurate grasp of wheels for customer's special requirements in different countries.

Company Introduction

Based on the technology and develop based on quality. Customers' satisfaction is 
our pursuit. 

Our Advantage

Provide high-quality wheel blocks & accessories.
Provide installation scheme & drawings.
Provide selection & parameter for electric motor.
Provide ample products series & stocks.

Our Service For You



1 Fully enclosed design, maintenance free.
2 Ductile iron walking wheel has self-lubricating function, wear-resistant, its design 
service life is up to ten years. 
3 A single wheel box has a large load and a light noise.
4 Active wheel spline hub, connected with reducer motor spline, compact structure 
and reasonable design.
5 Five finishing surfaces, which are easy to connect with structure to ensure accurate 
installation. 
6 Modular standard design, complete set of walking solutions and components that 
greatly simplify the customers' design cost and time of walking mechanism.

Main Features
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注：以上装备仅供参考，具体选型可咨询德工技术部
The above equipment is for reference only, the specific type selection may consult 
the DGCRANE technical department



DRS Wheel Blocks attachment

DRS112-DRS200 Connect flange with motor

DRS112-DRS200 Connect flange with 
guide wheels

DRS250-DRS500 Connect flange with 
guide wheels

DRS250-DRS500 Connect flange with motor



Beautiful life with love; Easy working with crane

新 乡 市 德 工 机 械 有 限 公 司
Xinxiang Degong Machinery Co., Ltd

Tel: +86-373-5211700
Email: sales@dgcranewheel.com
Web: www.dgcranewheel.com
Add: R&D Building, Torch Industrial Zone, Xinfei Road 1789,Xinxiang City


